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The Word of the Lord from Isaiah 11: “With righteousness He shall judge the poor.” This is the 
Word of the Lord.  

 
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Amen 

 
I. A Forest No More 

The 9/11 attack on the World Trade Center knocked the American people back on their heels. 

After a history of peace within the nation’s borders, the terrorist attack was a shocking blow; and among 
the many decisions that had to be made in the days that followed was…whether or not the NFL should 

play football on the following Sunday, September 16. Owners and players took sides. Many argued that 
the cancellation of games would hand a victory to the terrorists, while others said it would be a sign of 

respect for those who had died—and those who were still pulling bodies from the rubble. But one of the 

New York Giants had a quote that’s stuck with me over the years. It was something like, “Last week, we 
could see the World Trade Center from our practice field. This week, it’s not there anymore. We’re not 

playing on Sunday.” Such a simple, stark description of devastating loss and the shock that it brings. 
 

So put yourself in the shoes of New Yorkers on September 12, looking out the window and 
seeing the towers gone, knowing they were taken by violence. Or, perhaps, imagine the long drive to 

your favorite summer getaway in the woods, only to arrive and find that every tree’s been cut down, that 

only stumps and rubbish remain. The initial shock of such a loss is only the beginning: after that comes 
the grief that much has been taken…and the dread that more could be taken, too. 

 
Now put yourself in the shoes of the people of Judea, Isaiah’s audience as he utters this 

prophecy for the first time. The twelve tribes of Israel have just been reduced to two. They look across 

the border to the northern kingdom of the ten tribes, and it’s a wasteland. The people are gone. The 
Assyrian armies have marched through the land with a scorched earth policy. The “lucky” Israelites of the 

north have been led away into captivity with fishhooks through their lips. Or, given the ongoing brutality 
of the Assyrians, maybe they’re not the lucky ones. At any rate, the ten tribes are gone. Yesterday, they 

were there. Now, they will never be heard from again. They disappear from history. 

 
Isaiah portrays the northern tribes as a forest destroyed: once there was life, but now it is all 

gone. He proclaims in chapter 9, “Through the wrath of the LORD of hosts the land is scorched, and the 
people are like fuel for the fire; no one spares another” (Isa 9:19). Once the fire has swept through, all 

that’s left is rubbish and stumps. The reason for the destruction is idolatry. The northern ten tribes have 
turned from God, placing their trust in idols instead. Because they want other gods to take care of them, 

the Lord has granted them their desire: those gods have the responsibility of providing for them and 

protecting them from enemies like the Assyrians. And because they have chosen to love idols, they have 
made an enemy out of God. They need their idols to defend them from God’s wrath. 

 
The idols utterly fail. God uses the evil Assyrian king as His instrument to show that false gods 

are nothings. The people of Israel inherit another false god to lean upon (Isaiah 10:20): their lives now 

depend on the whims of the king of Assyria who has already devastated them. He is a god of only fear, 
not mercy. 

 
That’s why Israel is gone, why the land is like a forest after the fire. The people of Judea are 

devastated, shocked. But Isaiah isn’t done with the Law yet: he also prophesies that Judea will suffer the 
same. Rather than repent and trust in God, the people of Judea will continue to turn from Him and put 



their trust in useless idols instead. It’s only a matter of time until the “forest” of Judea is burned to the 

ground by the Babylonians, until Jerusalem is destroyed and only stumps remain. 
 

Where is hope? The Judeans see none, just a ticking clock that leads to destruction. Where is 
justice? Are the Assyrians any more godly than the ten tribes were? Hardly. In fact, they’re worse. But 

“justice” in a sinful world is hard to come by, and the Judeans have a front row seat to “might makes 

right.” The Assyrians have just dispensed their version of “justice” by mowing down the ten tribes. The 
Babylonians will follow suit. Did you hear the last half of our Old Testament lesson, where life is so good 

and peaceful that a little child is leading lions and wolves around while they cavort with lambs and 
calves? Ha. A happy place like that is beyond comprehension. For the little, weak nation of Judea, there’s 

nothing in their power to stop the destruction from happening. It’s only a matter of time until the forest is 
burned to the ground. 

 

Is there hope? There is, and Isaiah puts it in these words: 
 
1There shall come forth a shoot from the stump of Jesse, and a branch from his roots shall bear 
fruit. 2And the Spirit of the LORD shall rest upon Him, the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, 

the Spirit of counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge and the fear of the LORD. 3And his 

delight shall be in the fear of the LORD.” 
  

A shoot will sprout from the stump of Jesse. Jesse was the father of King David, and the Lord 
promised that the Savior would be born to David’s line. Here is God’s promise: even though the family of 

tree of Jesse is lopped down to a stump as Judea is destroyed, the Lord is still faithful to His Word. A 
shoot will sprout from the stump of Jesse: the Savior will come. The Spirit of the LORD shall rest upon 

Him: the triune God is at work to save.  

 
He shall not judge by what His eyes see, or decide disputes by what His ears hear, 4but with 

righteousness He shall judge the poor, and decide with equity for the meek of the earth; and He 
shall strike the earth with the rod of His mouth, and with the breath of His lips He shall kill the 

wicked. 5Righteousness shall be the belt of His waist, and faithfulness the belt of His loins. 

 
The Savior will not judge with His eyes and ears. He will not survey the nations and say, “This 

one has the biggest armies and most weapons, so I’m going to make them My pet.” He is going to judge 
with righteousness; and where righteousness favors a verdict for the poor and the meek, then He’s going 

to decide for the poor and the meek. If nations and armies don’t like His verdict, too bad for them: He’ll 

be too great for them to conquer. In fact, if they choose to make Him an enemy, He will kill the wicked 
with the breath of His lips: He will speak His Word, and His enemies will be destroyed.  

 
His victory over His enemies will be complete. So will the peace that follows: His defeat of all evil 

will finally be so overwhelming that “6The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down 
with the young goat, and the calf and the lion and the fattened calf together; and a little child shall lead 

them.” How remarkable! Remember: peace in this world only holds as long as there’s enough force to 

suppress evil. But this victory will be so great that evil won’t just be subdued. It will be entirely gone, 
remembered no more.  

 
That’s the hope for the people of Judea. Their nation will suffer devastation—every nation does 

and every nation will until the end of time. But the Savior will come: and for all those in Isaiah’s time who 

trust in the promised Savior who is coming, their end is not bloodstained battlefields or slavery in 
Babylon. It’s eternal rest with God, and His resting place will be glorious. 

 
II. Death-Defying Life for You 

The World Trade Center attack put America on high alert against terrorism, at least for a while. 
People understood the importance of vigilance, of preparation. But vigilance and preparation are hard to 



maintain: as time goes by, people are tempted to complacency and denial—complacency that such things 

can’t happen again, or denial because they are so afraid that they don’t want to consider the possibility.  
 

The devil wants to tempt you with the same in your individual life. He wants you to become 
complacent, to believe that life will go on comfortably enough, that the bad things that happen to other 

people just aren’t going to happen to you. Or he wants you to live a life of fearful denial, so worried at 

the thought of bad things happening that you don’t even want to think about it. 
 

Both temptations are designed to leave you devastated, because devastation will happen. It must 
in a world corrupted by sin, because sin and death are always opposed to righteousness and life. And if 

righteousness and life are gone, then what is left? Only devastation. This may come in the form of 
national disaster, be it weapons of mass destruction or a convulsive act of nature. It may come in the far 

more personalized devastation of the loss of a loved one or a dream. But it will happen. So complacency 

and denial don’t make sense. They’re outright dangerous responses. They’re dangerous because they 
lead a multitude of people to say, “I’ll listen to the Word of God when and if I have to, but not before.” 

But when tragedy strikes, you will hear your grief preach the Law far more loudly than you will hear 
anyone preach the Gospel. You’ll be ready for despair or anger at God, both of which will rob you of 

hope. That’s why the time to prepare for such times is now.  

 
There is hope. There is certain deliverance that will hold true even when you suffer deep  

trouble. The hope is this: God keeps His promises. The shoot has sprung forth from the stump of Jesse: 
the Christ was born to Mary. That’s the Good News, the light that shines back from Christmas into 

Advent. He is the One upon whom the Spirit of the Lord rests: you witnessed that in the Scriptures when 
He was baptized. From His baptism, He has gone on to delight in the fear of the Lord. He has lived a holy 

life in this corrupted world. And then, He has borne all the sin of this world to the cross and suffered 

God’s judgment for it. To put it in the language of Isaiah, the Father sent “the Assyrians” of judgment 
after His Son, rather than you. On the cross, Christ was devastated on your account. 

 
He is risen again, and He is risen to judge. He does not judge by what His eyes see or decide 

disputes by what His ears hear, for He is all-knowing: let this strike terror into the hearts of hypocrites 

who think that they can fool God into loving them while they go about their sin. No, Christ looks upon the 
heart, and He judges with righteousness. That would strike terror into your heart, were it not for grace, 

for you would say, “When He looks upon My heart, He will surely find me guilty for my sin!” But He does 
not. He looks at you and says, “I’ve taken away your sin. I’ve suffered for your guilt already. When I look 

upon the heart of you, My repentant child, I see only My righteousness. You’re forgiven. You’re holy in 

My sight, and I will deliver you to heaven.” 
 

Apart from grace there is only devastation, because ultimately sinners can’t be with the Lord of 
life; and apart from the Lord of life, there is only devastation left. But you have hope! You look upon the 

scorched earth of a sinful world, and you see that shoot sprouting from the stump. And as surely as that 
shoot has risen from the stump, died and risen again, so He will raise you from your grave, from this 

world of devastation to life everlasting.  

 
That is your hope now and always. That is your comfort on the devastating days. You’re not yet 

in a world where evil is no more and there is such peace that a child can play with a cobra. But by His 
Word, the Lord breaks through into this world and says, “With the breath of my lips, I’ve put to death 

your old sinful flesh, and I’ve given you life. I will deliver you.” By His Supper, the Lord says, “You’re not 

seated at the banquet table of heaven yet, but I bring you to My table tonight to feed you My eternal 
body and blood.” By these means, the Lord continues to give you death-defying life. By these means, He 

sustains you now—and so He will on the darkest of days. 
 

And so, as His beloved child, you continue to hear His Word and receive His Supper. By those 
means, He continues to prepare you for endurance in this world and for life everlasting. There will be 



days when all you see is scorched earth, where all you taste are ashes. But that is not the end for you. 

You will still have Christ to cling to, Christ who has faithfully declared you righteous! He remains your 
comfort in those darkest of days, and He promises that deliverance is coming to you: because you are 

forgiven for all of your sins. 
 

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen 

 

 


